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NOTE AND COMMENT.
'liii topie ovei'shiadowving ahl otliers ini canada this week

s tic (leath of the illustrious Premier, the Righit lloujour-
11 ' Sir John A. Macdonald. His i'aîuie lias becoine a
11nisuluoId word t.hroulghout the Dominion lie vas so

aig-ely instrunmental in confedeu'atmng andi( ini tho4 coiisuct
f riîany caînpaigris and the discliarge of lus rînblîmic duties
lisý kind face and striking figure hiave becoine faiîiiliar to

11- -ople of every province. No other event Lis so po
"1ilidlv stirred the I")ottinioni as have his studd(elhî
îîd luîave but hio 1 eless eiglît days' struuil aansti
îe(Xor'tble fate wvlicli pinnied Iini to bis bed a lielpless anid

ac'conscious v'ictiîui. Ile wva4 indeed a gî'ett coini-
"IMdII(e, and lus skilh -%vas nevel' mor'e cotisiiiîîouslv dlis.
Iiuvq-i than w~hen in the gemeî'al elections of ?uI iidi last lie
t heatge of seveiity-biix years led bis liost to a signal

b>~' uit at the tretiiendous cost of the' loss of luis own

I'ivrilid .seiîi-nîiIitaiy ou'gani'1ation bîîîlt upln axl iuaintaiiieql
ilitlIer Lhe dir'ect îieu'sonaul c.ure of Sir J ohii NIacdou;Uul,

inotuii his locus ais that of their lwest friend.

A RESOLIJ'IION iS before Parlianient providing for the
issue of land or scrip, in reward for iilitarj' serivice ini sup-

prîession of thc North-WTest liebellion of 1 885, to meinhers
of the Reginia Volunteer Company ;the Battlefoî'd Hoômo
(1iards ; and to eleven scouts nî in i tbc resoli ion.

These iiot having been regularly eiiî'ulledl. uiilitary oi'ganiiz..
tions did not share ini the genet'al grant mnade in 1866-. In
connection with tllat grant, the reuIdts of the siftip Miu

were not at ail wlvh ;Ias intended l'y the (Govet-umeuîit,' for

iii the greater number of instanices, die serip wvas sold at

jîrices far be]owv par .by voliunteers who desired to c1uich-ly-ý
realizo ou it, ait imnmense. profit to the lpuvichas;ing %-Iroker8.
'1lh cos( to the, G-overiiîneîîlt 'as -*jûi thie saine a1s if actual
c:<shi to the face 'aluie of the set-il) liad beeii paicl td the
voluîîteers, and 'vo wotild suggest tuai cash be paid in place
of auiy further soi-il issue.

TiiE position of Brigade Maijor of t lieý Third and Fourtit
Mîlîtaa'y Districts, vaaellIy th <v t of Lieut.-Col.
Lewis, is itot to t.e fil led, tic li ~îiueu aving Jeter-

mneud to save the. salary. Sir Aîloljuli Caront made this
atiioutiil)eiî t iin Par['iaiki eiit iii a! swer t i ani~n v and
lie flitll(Ie sta ted ail inîtetion. to îuake s,*iii!.tr reductiouîs
ili thie l)is'icu staff wheulevei op.iaîîvOffi'td, as more
";îl1w'\a oi;ie by th e C.xp)euditture- of the îlî,iey on the
riîk.and file. We tlîiink- this cou it-se wvill-.ticet withi very
geiicial apîproval, ats thUichfliîesi of uî:uîîy.of ico Di>itrict

Staf Oliri~ eeiîsto liave lon- si luedi p<a'.

Tii- .1ercurq~, a lIaIJ ax society »pl ler, ini it-s lastise
COIuL1t;tua excellent p)ortrait of the<. c )iuztiidauLi of this

yva:r's Bisley te:uin wiflh tlîii coniplinieiîîaiy jiotice :_-ý1-"M.jor
\Vestoî, wh s a p'oili tuent ilueînbeî' of the legal prîotek48ioîî1

ia nan. iii the pritne of' life, and liws heeîi connc(cted ivith
t1ie lialiflux iilitia foir Clip past quarter' of' a cenittry. le

Ioilied the NL'o,.t Scotia utilitia in 1866, and afterwards
sei 'cd ini the Ecottis1i coiiupany of the t3rd-( Rifles, tili 1873,
w lieu lie ,ecanie ttt.ted( to the 66tm Pt'incess Louise FuisiL
i'îs. Thio tolowiiýg yeai' lic was appoilited a1 ht'îtelfi**uil.p
I(S79 wa prinoiteîl to a captaiucy, iii PSSà bectiie adjn1t-L
alid lis appîîoiliîtilent aus nmajor d.tes froin 188..1e evf

iii 1 hoe R iel î'ebellion. in the Noî'th-M'est as captain of .CQI4l-,

pivC' of the iItalit'àx Pr-ovisiouïli.* attalion. H e 'vas il
îIIIiîibeî' of t1e \iiîilledtoi teains of 1878> 1881. joe!-U 81
:tild Va.s a1î1 (ilîted :îdjilatit of tie saille toit1il ili 188*. Thle

iîeWs of d ie lt 1 'p)oi;ltllleîit Of M.tjol'. \Ve.tt cii *.-1- COIIIu,Uid.'rtt
oft'o 1ic islev' teai» of' 1891) waq> rieev*, itlî 11l'';sure hy
Il *8 i Ii mwrotus Iî'ieî us il 1 Il ali itX, auioliî wi <Il Ilie us au 'e.tt
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favourite, and the aelection is generally regarded as an ex-
oellent one. Commander Weston con always be depended
upon to do> hiioemeJf and the Halifax inilitia credit, tiot only
às an effcient officer, but as a crack mmrksman and a first.
rate fellow aIl round.

Â NwW system of musketry training bas been in use in
In&&a, for more than à year, with highly successfül resuits,
accerding to the 1*ports iesued. An important feature of
the course in thirty-five rounds of volley firing, of the use-
Mnemw of which Lieut.-Col. Hamilton, Assistant Adjutant-
GeneWa for Musketiry, thus speaks :

"T«o produce the best results from collective fire, it is necessary
that. sim should be taken quickly, and retained until the world 'Fire'
is gi ven, the reusn being that it is outside the power of the individual
te determine oit what uncertain moment he may be called uipon to re-
lemae the trigger. For if at the word 'Fire' he bas flot yct settled bis
sire, or, hiving settled il, has lost it, or If througb force of habit he
bus pulled the triggcr without orders on flrst acquiring aim, a loss of
power and effect will be the inevitable consequence. The lat error is
especially pernicicus, as it has been conclusively proved in practice
that The p!emature ire of one man will vitiate the general resuits in a
deg.ret altogether out of proportion to his own gond or bad shooting.
Ia faLct, -iàdividùal accuracy cannot compensate for a ragged volley,
and in these collective practices, the importance of wbich is now being
ingitedoôn, 'exactitude of aim must always be subservient to punctuality
in obedience to the word of command."

Referring to, the above the Ârny and Navy G'azette gays:
«This muns'that, the old system of careful aini and- slow

pressure of the trigger, which bau hitherto been impressed
on tke men oz tbe #ine qua non of good shooting, will have
to g1 '., way to the fuil Iow sigbt ani the quick though
suedy pull st the trigger necessarv for good volley.firing.
Bit Friderick *Roberts bau earned a debt of gratituide from.
the Indian Ârmy by the encouragement he hau given to
practical mueketry. Every year shows more and more
clearly liaI volley-fing is the secret of success in battie,
and -the more the troops practiBe this the botter. It i8 only
a malUer 'of custera, and though individual sbooting must b.
encouraged, li 'e ultimate end of miiitary musketrv is best
oer*dd by a well-directed volley."

L.ETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
Dm~ n.cpusrilY share the views expressed in correspondence

p in diits coluumi. te use of which is I reely trâtnted te writers on topics
d ht.nt tt the Mflidat.1

CÂNÀDIAN MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE.
ZDITOX MILrITI GAzîTr.-Sir. I bave noticed soverai

suggesntin to -change the League progrmme 8o as to bri ng
a match Ijito lhe month of June. 1 mnay state that it will
b. impossible to make any change in the programmes, as the
vsuious rifle associations in the different parts of the,
l)oiionà Lave arranged their programme so as nlot to
inlev'.i,'with the League. -At any rate there is a match
Ïft Jun., vis., the "Inter-City " Martini.

W. R. PRIN4ULE, Secretary.

1%e *ffl quiet wft7 in whicb T. A. SLOCUM's OXV(;ENIZEI)
MULSION~ OF PURE COD LIVER OlL has won Uts Way inb

public lavor spealcs volumes for its merils. At the office of the com.*
pswy, Toronto, -ont., Cao be seen scores of valuable testimonials, wbile

*e d~it i tell Yeu that fer &Il pulmonary difficulties it stands

THE MILITARY-RIFLE LEAGUE.
The niost noticeable feature of the- secoind match in the

series is the improvenient in the scores- occasionied, no dolnbt,
by the more favourable conditions of the weather combined
with a greater amount of practice. 'l'lie winners of the firat
places in lust year's competitions are.iagain at the top, having
changed places with the 53rd Battalion, Sherbrooke. The
ranges were 200, 500 and 600 yards, anid the following are
the scores, together with the poitions the various beani
now oecupy:

I. 54th Battalion, Windsor Milis ...............
2. t3th Battalion, Hamilton, ist teani ..........
3. 96th Battalion, Port Arthur.................
4. 53rd Battalion, Sherbrooke.................
5. C Company, I. S. C., Toronto......... .....
6. Toronto Rifle Association ..... .............
7. 451h Battalion, Lindsay, ist tcani ............
8, 43rd Battalion, Ottawa, îst teini.. ..........
9. 62nd Battalion, St. John...................

îo. Queen's Own Rifles, Toronto, ist tcaîil,........
IL. 21St Battalion, Essex Centre, [st tcain .........
12. 45th Baîtalion, Bowmanville, 3rd tcamn........

1 3. 7th Fusiliers, London .....................
14. Hlalifax Garrison Artillery, ist teani ..........
15. 63rd Battalion, Hialifax, tst teain ...... .......
16. 2oth Battalion, Georgetown ......... .......
17. 43rd Battalion, 2nd team ...................
M& Prince Edward Island Garrison Artillery .......
19. G. G. F. G., Ottawa, îst team ..............
20. Ottawa Rifle Club ............ ...........
21. Halifax Garrison Artillery, 2nd tcarni..........
22. 82nd Battalioe, Charlottetown ..............
23. Montreal Garrison Artillery, i st teami.........
24. 2Oth Battalion, Milton.....................
25. 13th Battalion, 2nd team ...................
26. 5th Royal Scots, Montreal, îst teiin .......
27. D Company, 1. S. C., London ..............
28. 37th Battalion, Hagarsville .... .............
29. 59th Battalion, Cornwall...................
30. 57th Battalion, Peterborough, ist tein.......
31. Prescott Rifle Assn........................
32. îoth Royal Grenadiers, ist team .............
33. 93rd Battalion, Fort Lawrencec.... ....... ..
34. Victoria Rifles, Montreal, ist teami.............
35. 8th Battalion, Quebec, ist teani..............
36. 6th Fusiliers, ist team.....................
37. Queen's Own Rifles, 2ne team ..............
38. 43rd Battalion, 3rd tealm...................
39. Royal Military College, Kingston .............
40. 3lst Battalion, Owen Sound ................
41. 71st Battalion, St. Stephen .................
42. i5th Battalion, Belleville...................
43. Charlottetown Engineers...................
44. 22nd Battalion, Woodstock ........... ......
45. St. John Rifle Ca ........................
46. î5th Battalion, Belleville ..................
47. 71st Battalion, Fredericton .................
48. 26th Battalion, Vanneck ...................
49. 66th Battalion, Halifax ....................
5o. Kentville Rifle Association ............. ....
51. 38th Battalion, Brantford ..................
52. 63rd Battalion, 2fld team ...................
53. 6th Fusiliers, 2fld team ....................
54. 4 oth Battalion, Belleville ....... ...........
55 A Company, I. S. C., Fredericton ............
56. 44 th Baîtalion, Niagara Falls ...... .........
57. B Battery, Qucbec, ist team ...... .........
58. 14 th Battalion, Kingston...................
59. Toron(o Rifle Assn., 2fld teamn..............
6o. ioth R. G., 2nd teain......................
61. Battleford Rifle Association .... .............
62. Sackcville Rifle Association ............. .....
63. A Battery, Reg. C. A., Kingston, ist tcani..
64. 8th Royal Rifles, 2nd team.................
65. 77th Baîtalion...........................
66. Montreal Rifle Association .... .............
67. Quccn's Own Rifles, 4tb team ...............
68. 69th Battalion ...........................
69. Hialifax Rifle Association ...................
70. 4 9th Batalion, Madoc.....................
71. 5oth Battalion, lluntingdon.................

.

853 799 1
839 803 t
787 811 1
85 729 1

771 798 1
778 790 1
791 774 1
754 80t 1
786 758 1
742 796 1
791 734 1
796 716 1
-126 782 1
780 718 1
754 731 t
716 761 1
701 750 1

706 743 t
713 736 1
719 722 1

796 637 1
731 696 1
708 718 1
710 715 1
744 680 1
687 734 1
670 727 1
684 712

661 734 1
71 4 676
696 693 1
679 700
667 709
673 699
743 627
667 702
688 681
678 684
669 689
684 665
668 669
684 642
621 703
682 636
676 633
661 642
625 672
726 569
663 631
685 6o9
677 613
724 566
644 625
661 6o4
631 620
584 664
662 578
595 640
643 580
628 588
583 631
658 55
629 566
618 573
641 548
55 624
576 602
566 609
656 518
6(S 562
556 583

652
642
598
587
.569
568
565
555
544
538
525
512

508
498
485
477
451
449
~449
441
433
427
[426
425

424
[421

[397
1396
395
1390
389

'379
1376
1372
1370
1369
1369
1 36z

1358
t349

'337
1326

1324
1318
1309
1303
1297
1295

1294
1294
1290
1290
t1269
1265
1251

1248
1240

1235
1223
1216

1214
1214

1'95
1191
1189
1180
Il 7$
1175
I1174
11î67

1139
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G. G. F. G., 2fld teain ....................
9th Battalion, Quebec......................
Levis Rifle Association ....................
Queen's Own Rifles, 3rd teamn................
Montreal Garrison Artillery, 2nd team ........
îoth Royal Grenadiers, 3rd teani.............
Hlalifax Garuison Artillery, 3rd teain..........
43rd Battalion, 4th teamn...................
57th Battalion, Peterborough, 2nd teain .....
3rd Vies, 2nd teanm. .................. ....
Regina Rifle Association ..................
Governor-General's B. Guard, Toronto ........
95th Battalion, Brandon ...................
îoth Royal Grenadiers, 4 th teamn..............
Governor-General's Foot Guards, 3rd teai ..
55th Battalion ...........................
B Battery, R. C. A., 2nd teani ..............
45th Battalion, Linidsay, 2nd teain ............
îst Prince of Wales Rifles, ist teami..........
Headquarters Staff, Ottawa ................
Governor-General's Foot Guards, 4th teani..
2Ist Battalion, Windsor, 2nd teamn...........
5th Royal SCOts, 2nd teani .................
B.Comnpany, 1. S. C., St. Johns, Q..........
A Battcry, R. C. A., 2nd teamt..............
65th Battalion, Montreal ..................
Halifax Garrison ArtillerY, 4th teani ..........
43rd Battalion, 5th tcamn...................
53rd Battalion, 2nd team ..................
ist Prince of Wales Rifles, 2nd teani ..........
Leicestershire Regi., Halifax, Ist teain ..........
Leicestershire Reg(., 2nd teani ................
Leicestershire Regt., 3rd teamn..............
goth Battalion, Winnipeg . ......................

563 573
597 508
572 531
601 498
520 575
548 544
563 515
551 518
539 525
502 560
517 544
557 504
596 454
S43 494
515 519
487 515
510 457
462 484
498 414
427 460
399 457
360 464
400 421

432 384
302 499
412 346
382 282
229 405
162 402
203 130
758 605
656 559
619 .
573 ...

1136
1105

1103
1099
1095
1092

1078
1069

1064
1062
io6i
1061
1050

1037
1034
1002

967
946
912

887
856
824
821
816
8oi
758
664
634
564
333

1363
1215
619
573

THE NORTH-WEST LEAGUE.
The first match of this new Rifle League wus shot on the

16th uit., and as it was, in many cases, the. first liandling of
the. rifle this season, the scores, more especiaily of the Win-
nipeg contingent, were comparatively smail> and as will be
geen beiow, their North-West frionds gave the. Prairie City
fellows "a real good licking."
The. rivalry between the different associations înagurated

by tiie N. W. League wiii no doulit be productive of good
resuits In the future, and may perhaps make its9 influence
felt at the D. R. A. matches some time or other.

The scores were as foliows, the liste being kindly fur-
aished us by the Secretary, M. K. Grabtirn:

SASKATCHIEWAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION, PRINCE Ai.ILKT.

T. C. Baker ....................
- Williamson....................
T. 1. Agnew.....................
John Stewart.....................
Geo. McKay ... ..................

Ilattieford Rifle Association ..........
Alberta Provincial Association, Calgary.
Edmonton Rifle Association ........
95th Battalion, Portage la prairie..
N. WV. Mountcd Police, l'rince Albert..
A Co., 95t11 Battalion, Brandon ......
Assîniboia Rifle Association, Regina..
Manitoba Rifle Association, Winnilpeg..
i.'Co, 9oth Battalion, Winnipeg..
Winnipeg Rifle Range Co...........
à\oosomin Rifle Association .........

Total.

76
75
73
64

368
365
364
364
347
346
337
329
327
324
322
301

THE MAIL CONTEST.
The interest taken in the MaWVs military competition

mee to lie increasiîîg, and the adm.irera of each corps are
doing ail they can to reacli the top, whicl envied position
etili remains in tlîe position of the Qtteen's Owit Rifles,
although it lias been vigorously assatiied by the gallant, l3th
Battalion, of Hamilton. The oflicer who ut 1)FesCft lîeads
the liet is Major Delaniere, Q.O.R., witlî tii. total of 7,248,
a lead of 1,331 votes. The lollowing wus the order of tiie
laighest i h competitions tip te Wednegday :

1. Delaniere, Mrýjor Q.O.R., Toronto...,.... .... 7,248
2. Joues, Lt..Col. SSth Dufferin Rifles, Bra.±tford....::... 6.917
3. Brodie, Lt.-Col. 31st Grey, Owen Sound........... .78
4. Manley, Capt. 1Oth Grenadier%, Toronto.............. Ô.88
5. Vance, Lt. 22ud Oxford, Ingersoli .................. 5.880
6. Pellatt, Capt. Q.O.R.,,ioronto..................... 4hlS
7. Hendersoii, Capt. 34th, Whitby ................. &4.447
8. O'Brien, Lt.-Col. 35th, Barie.................... %soi8
9. Machonald, Lt.-Col. Field Battery, Guelph........... 3.90

10. Tyrwhitt, Lt..Col. S6th, Brampt~on................. ti
Il. Todd, Capt. 33rd, Clinton...... *. . ............ *.so
12. MoLean, Major Durham Field Battry ....... .....le.... 8,364

1. 2nd Battalion, Queen's Own Rifles, Toronto ........... 6spi
2. 13th Battalion, Hamilton Jnfsntry ................... 18,347
3. 38th Battalion, Dufferin Rifles, Brantford ....... 6.. 11,768
4. i Oth Battalioîî, Royal Grenadiers, Toronto............ 11,207
5. l2tb Battalion, Yor.: Rangera,' Toronto ............ 9,232
6. 84th Battalion, Ontario lufantry ................. ... Iss
7. 1sat Battalion, Grey Infantry................... 7,851
S. 83rd Battalion, Huron Infantry .................... ffls
9. 36tlî Battalion, Peel lnfantry........... 0......... 5.17

10. 22nd Battalion, Oxford Rifles.................... 5,6718
Il. Goveruor General'a Foot Guarda, Ottawa ............ 5,11
12. 3rd Battaliou, Victoria Rifles, Motol.. . . .188

DISCIPLINE. >
(By Colonel H. 0. Hanna, laie Cornmanding at Delhi.-From the l irànw.)

V.-NONCOMMISSIONED OFFICERS.
"Non-commissioned officers, whetber on or off duty, até 'Dot io Per

mit any irregularity, neglect, or deviation front orders. '-I»DtNz
ARat' REG;ULATIONS.

The efficient maintenance of discipline ini a regiment -de-.
pends almost more upon the non.comei.ssionsd olfioeue.*aau
the oflicers thoniselves. The non.commission. officer i. in
dloser touch with the men, as h.e in respensible tor tho
proper and punctual cai rying out of the. inutitùdioa
orders wbich pus through hin. Re in a specie. of Ilmiddle-
muan,pp and very often, I fear, too much is loft te him. As
a matter of fact, hie work sbould be more car.fally super-
vised by the oflicers than is usually the, case. Non-comm..s
sioned officers are expected Wo b. always clean and n.astil
dressed, respectful to th.ir superiors, and punctual sund
careful in the performance of their duties. Ti.y -must
necessarily be men of some education, and shou.id diaplq
tact, firmnies, and temper in their dealinge with the. men.
In a word, they should lie living exemples of smart"~,
sobriety and discipline.

To understand how great for good or evii muet b. the.
influence of a non-commissioned officer on discipline, lot un
take a cursory glance at the duties which devolve upon hi.
A non-commissioned officer usually takee command of a&U
guards and escortes; he hias Wo post the Sutries, and to aus
tlîac tbey are alert; prisonersam armade over to hi. for ouf.
custody ; regimentai stores and ammunition are gêserally
i i ci charge ; a good deai of mon.y at times passez through
his bands, often far too much ; h.e bas to preserve good
order in barracks, both by day and by night; he has the.
power to confine men, and Wo make prisonera of tii.. et
large ; he has to superintend. aIl punishuient drilla ; h. in
responsible that the men turn out cleau and puactiisily for
ail parades and other duties, and that tii.y are proporiy
equiplped and dvessed ; lie teaches and drille recruits; h.
hias censtantly Wo satisfy himseif that the. men's, kits are
complete and in good order; ho is Wo sonie extent respon-
sible that their documents are proper!y kept, and up to
date ; le i8 in charge of most of the, regimental institut« ;
lie ha4 to see the men's rations served ont, and Wo atminu-
tend the canteetî issues ; finally, ail complainte muet b.
preferred throuugh hioe, and the company offoer looka te
hira Wo briîîg ail irregularitiee to hie notice, and to et once
report any seriotts breach of discipline. A non.-commiè-
sioned officer who possessed ail the qualifications I have in-
dicated, and carried out without fail &lU the important
ditties I have eniimerated, would be a perfect paragoi of a
soldier. Uîîfortunately, few eveu approacW this hîgb
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st~~d~d c ecelenc~.If a tian be sinart, sober, punictual,
ad le speuctl to bis superiors, and has the necessary cdu-

acitionul cju;iictions, he is very soon raised te lance rank,
,,ai4 urtî ê stus uicly follow.

.j3tit is the i.a spr oted always fitted for the p)OSt?'
I'far ntfoi- ,vant of experience and absence ot tact ren(ler

mftiiy of our seldierq quite unstiited te the responsil>le posi-
tien of a non-ceni inissioîîed offier. Young anid inexp)erieincedl

a~n-eohnissO'e flicers toc, of ten bully'and ill-use the ien,
*aI. t tliis couiduct of thicirs is dite much of the insuberdi-

i.inîtiôii auiid violenco which disgrace our Arniy. Comrnand-
* ing ojiicers are net .alwvayq to blaine for the utnfitness of then

* niep thcy select, to -exercise pecver over their former cernirades.
It istl>e short service syàtern wvhich is largrely answerable
for- iL.. n. lotg, se-v ice (litys it was very diffierent. P.roiio-
tiQfl dien wvas inti siower, and ,oonseouenpitly commardingr

* tnfier.- Lual i il;e andl 4 japori-Ciit'y to judge cf a ma.n's fit1w-;S
* foT lji-her rarlç hercre raisin- hlm t-o it. 1 may, cras

bÀ.atsked if, iii tie fatce of ilbusc fluets, I wotild revert te long,
8 sr,-yice, aud, V iiow, wlîat r-cmtedty I eau propose Lu ïucct the
evil 1i bave iîîalivated, fý My îply te (lie first. palîL ef the
question is sim1slly ( i ht WC ciannot revel t îut~îîrte long

Sservice, be£au]Se ats our la~rge ziild scat1tereal anda ever- ineres-
in< Ï-Y'«i jo's ioîs arke silicl heavv deîîîuîd,; tl[OlkOn

.Armuy, wcV( lit lst. ]lave a S111.SIalit ial reqerve to fi I nek uan
in tile event of' invasion, or in -caso of. PEtîroean compaica-
tiens. A short set-vice arnîy ornly can fuirnish siteb a resverve,
àhd thiciefiore ce abolish it would be a fatal error. Wbat
Etiglanid iîeed-s, ii ry opinion, is conscription for its home
A*rmvl, ùlnuI a paid force for its fereigiu Possessions ; iii. the
forner, the mn serving 'vitît the colours for eveni a shorter
period than now ; and in the latter, for net Iess than teit
ybars. -Respecting the second part of the question, as te
hdw~ 1 -wouild mneet the evils resultingu fr-oui young anld mclx-
perienced iion-coîiîîissioned officers, my rernedy for t] in m
wvould be te let the unen select a certaîin proportion, say hiait,
of the uîoni-comîîissioned ollicers, previded always tliktt the
men se selected were, as regards chrtracter, Pdu;ctien, anîd
initelligencc, tlly titted for the post. 1 feel sure that the
inttrodluction cf' tho change I Propose wotnld have a nîlost
happy and leneticial. efl'ect on the discipline of the Arnuy.
The ue woul(l more readily ebey noti-coriiiiissiieed officers
of thoir ownl choice, whulc the two classes of nion-comm)Dis-
siené.d ollicerx, those chosen by the men theinselves, amulj
thoý-e appointed by superier authoritv, would fatvotnraUby
inifluence egtch otlier.

'fie bystein of selection is net foreign te oui' Army; the
labn hîa.ve been called uî>on te select ofilcers and comirades
for the Victoria Cross, and commissions have been, conferred
in the sanie way. \Vhio wouild presurt te qutt"ion the
ju5tice of such .selectiouisl'

In lar'ge iiitcunfactor-ies9 and wer-kshop.s, where the foreinen
*are often youug mon. insubordination and violence o.1l
*scaî'cely kulownl, thougli the forenuen ]lave ne penal poweî-s
*to support thîcir authority ; whereas in the Ariny, whlen a
non-conjumissioiîed oiccr's poweu's are very great, the crimeas
just reformreul to are or rquent occurrence. JIeW is it tlmat
t1jiis ex traordi nary di tièrence exiît8 bet weeîî worknuioi i id1(

* joldiers, a8 both spring ftoin the sanie cht-s t The eao
*to We i8 clear. The ordiniary workman iimav lie 8aid volit,,,-
*t'drily tu select te bse've îmndei' lis fom'eillail, Mwheî'<'as a soldier
*must lwi-ni volcuàr serve under, aund obey everv litie whinu
cf the iion-cosuinissioned olicers set over luim.' Il the fore'-

* *îîan is waniting in tact, and is generaily disliked, greait dif-
'liculty will la' experienced, in getting Il banda4, anid bis elli-
pl1oyeni aie likely te take tUie hit and exehuange hîni for a
'bettr miat. Btut holdiers ]lave no way of showiîug their.
Opinion of un incouuîeteutiltnro, or spitefiîl noei-
cewuuuîssioneil olicer,* except b)y rePbelling agaiinst his au-
tlîority, and -se drawing down 1)tlniislulnelut on thiieju ewn*

* Ji»dsi. As a illatter cf f:îct they Olten rebel, soilletimnes ini
colai lalua il, l(r'OftLeîer under the iiulluîence of liquor, auudj

in niy opinion they wiIl continue te do sei, uinless >we can
ensnre that the men set over them shall, by terupor, tact,
and sense cf responsihility, be woethy of the pewer eit-
trLlsted te theun, and I amn convinced that the best way te
ensure this is te leave the selection te, the seldiers tUient-
selves. As a raie 1 believe their cheice would fali on the
niost honest, Mie most manly, the be8t ternpered ; and if, iu
addition te these fine qualities, the candidate possessed a
f'air education, where ceuld we find a better man, a manî
more Iikzelv t,.) b a credit te his regiment and te uphold its
;lisciplinei Knowledge cf bis diitieq, drill, and sinartness
wotil(l quickly follow if he were taken in hand by a good
adjii au L We should find toc tlîat the selection would
frequently ll on a nuant cf gentle birtb. Soldiers iinfi-
iiitely prefer te serve under a man of this clams, the charmi
eof whose bettex' nanners and gentie ways they are qcuick to
fée.i. We have rnany such men new serving in the ranks,
atnd I ani happy te think that their numbers, much te the
ad vantage cf the army at large, are- daily increasing.

[t xnay not unreasonably be a4ked, if insubordination, witli
its attendant ciies, is se largely due te the tyrannical andi
înjudicious conduct, cf the non-commtissioned officer, why aie
mieL st.epq talzen te see that lie shall exercise his authority
linder dloser supuervision?1 Soinetbing may well be done iii
this direction ; as 1 have already said, tee much ig left to
biii wvhieh the oficers ]had better look te theinselves : hit
ats î'eclitrds the way ini which lie uses his authority that*muist
be lus, it is eîily expe(lient, te interfère ini glain cases of
tyranny or injustice. lit the intereste cf -discipline tie nonî-
coiiiiisïotiea etheer, se long ;%.s he hîelds the position, miust
lac suplîorted, else the wvhole' fabric would fail te pieces ; 1>11
that is diue very reasen why it is se important tbat, the best
uMen Shotild bc prenioted. The previsien cf geed non-cern.
uîîussioned officers is one cf the înest impo)rtant niilitary
queîstion1s cf the day ; it will hlave te ho faced soonc' or-
buter, and thle seonet' the better, for it is quite possible tliot
a ýioldier's tinie with the colours may be stili frîrther ciii-
tailed, wvlich will increase the diffictiltv cf cheice?

Bu it wvUetler apl)ointed or selected, nen-commissienui
ollicers sliotul( receive soute thieoretical training in their pro(i
fession Lu îîueet the requirements of modlern w.ar'fare ; whera'
thîvy 'ouuld probably be î>laced in more independent ail
responsiele positions in action, titan bas been the case hitli-
erto. Siuc'li tr'aining I wouuld net leave te t1w reginientuI
a.utlîorities ; fer tlîough, in some î'eginienfts, it would ls'
tlîorom - hly c.4rried eut, in others, it would be slurred ove'r
oir tot.alv ncglected. Nor do I ildvocate seheols for thii
piuuprse oîî the hines cf Hythe ; but at thîe headquarters <of
district coînîîands 1 w-culi forn classes, somiewhiat sîtiila
to <V:tiriqOi classqes, for' tMie instruction cf ail noni-coni»s,-
sîoitcd oticeu's w-be have attained the rank cf sergeant, Mi
theoruatical silbjects. In India, the classes Bhould be only %
fa'rined dnîring the hot qseason, and the timte cf attendauca'ý
Kliould be limited te thirec heurs. The course should 1)e
eleumentariy as regards surveying an([ fortification, wh ile
nîcore attention sioîuld be paid te înilitary higtory and tactis.
Non-coiiuîmissicîiedl elicers belcnging te these classes shotilal
not lae stî'uîck off duit3 , and timose attending from ont-statioîs
shild, forî disaciplinîe, rations, and quarters, be attaclued t-)
l'a' liIilLs nt thue hia(quarters cf the dlistr-ics. It would b1w
juîita'uîecssr te luire rmonts fer the purpose, as, duriug

th lihot 40iu 11n, aoeSpaî' barrackq would alwaym bu avuil
aidle; as a unatter cf fact, the only expense tlîat tile schv'una
wcmuld oiutail would ho a snmall staff salau'y for' a cenup)et('îi
oilicci', wvio %hoîuld be relieved fr'ont *Il ether duties, tP
t4lale hiîîu to devote the whiole cf lus tinte te thue work.

I'roib.ly lag inoalern unedîcine bias obtained widcr notou-icty. witill.
ai givel i ie, tiim the rertlly wvonderful SLOCU M'S OXV'GENI/1 l'
EMNtU1LSlON OF PUIRE COD LIVER QIL. To ,ufferers te-"',
hing traauiule' %vesay take no other. As ali druggists ielli il
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CAPT. STAIRS' HONOURS.
The Ilroad itr<v is 'very îuuuch. exeî'eised at tU pr'omîotion

î'ecently conferred on the di-stiiugutide(d youîîg Canadian,
Capbt. Stairs, and in the lat.est issue the follOwiiug illnatured
p)fragraphs appear

A bad 1)reccdent is created ini the case of Captaixi W. G.
Stairs of the Welsh, Regîuiiett %vlio, "blaviing éitibarked to
take up his appointinent ui'ler the G'enîîiof the Collgo
State, will now he secôiided." \Vithout cutei'taining the
least aninîus agaiîîst Captain Staiî's hiniself, we cilnnlot, in
the interests of regiuiental officers, allow the iatter to drop.
The persorial qualities of Cattiii Staiî's ]lave nothilig wvhat-
ever to do with the professional questions, involved ini the
official. favoitritisin with wvhich lie bas been tî'eated. In the
first instance the protracte(l absence of Lieuit. Stairs, RE.,
front his corps in connection wît.h an expedition 'vhichli ad
no military significance wvbatever, gave 1dmii no kind of claim
to the unustial. privilege of -beiing transferred froin a lietiten-
anry in the Enginceers to the <'oiniiiaiid of at COIfl1)fy in the
Line. It is preposterous that a yoting lnt'antry captain-
who bas yet to learn dtîties which, thouigl perhaps niot so
coiiipichensivc as those of a Sapper, are distinctly iiiliortaut
-is seconded to 'takce service, foriooth, iiuîder the C(qovcr-
muent of the Congo Free State.

Now the Congo Free Stitte is a crcation of six yetis'
standing, the central Governînieut of wliich is at I'ses
the sovereigii being the Kitig of the l3clgians, b)v Nvlom the
enterprise-one caii hardly cali it 1» any othet' n18ue-is
mainly supported. Ia otheù wvords, then, Captain Stairs has
entered the service of the King of the lielgiauîs, buit by a
kindly dispensation of the W;u' Oflh'e Nvili be allo0wcd to
return at sonie future (a te to take iii the ditties, possibly of
a Major or a Lieuteniant-Colonel, iii ait aria of oui' Service
in -which lie has liad absolt.ely ao experience w1batever. Is
this comnion sense? Is it fait, to reglî,inerital officers wvbo

stick to their regiimen Vs year after yeair, and (Io not gain
their militai-y experiexîice lii lexploration," or' in tue service
of an infant "lFree StaVe'?" The aiiswer is emnphatically
No !anud Vue 50011(1 the< Wai' (0)fiee eftîter'clincels die trans-
fer of' Lieuteniant Stairi, R.I'X. to t1we Iiie, or recalls liimi
to bis Une conipany, or g;îazettes hlmii out of the Sel-vice, the
hetter for that good féeehng wlii'Ii otng1it Vo exist between
Pail Mail and reginiental officers. Theiir p)ositioni is alreauly
sufficiently precarious wvithont Stanley., anîd Fiee States
having to bo reckoned Nwith.

LIEUT. GRANT "(WF T1IOI»AL."
(UIiitedl Serviuc ;a,/etj.

Promotion to Lietit. C. J. W. (,rîant, the hei'o of the at-
tack uipon an(l the defonce of Thobal foit, is gazetted. Ife
is to be captain in the Liudian 8taff Corlis ivitl the brevet
rank of major. But more prized wvili ho chie Victoria Cr-oss,
which everyone féel thac Licent. (îuit lias ho deservedly
won. The act of' courage foi' Nhich the Victoria Cr'oss was
î'econînanded and gî'anted by 1 Ici' N.taestvy is tlîus des.cribed:
Il For the consuncuious lîravcry ai tevotioii to bis country
displayed by hini iii laving, upiom heariiîg ou Mardi 27,
1891, of the disaster at W;îniprr, at, once voltîntpered to
attempt the relief of the Britishî captives wvîtm eigh)tv native
zoldierq, and having aîdvanced witm the geatest intrejîidity,
capturcd Thobal. near -Mani1 utî', and held it agaiist aî largo
force -of the enemlv. Lienit. (Tranlt iîîspireà blis men witlî
equal hieroism by an ever-present example of pietsonal diiigç
and resotu'ce."

The stot-y of Lienit. (hrant's iiam'ch to Thehal, andI bis
br-illant repuilse at that place of' (lie M aniptiri ariny, whoin
ho lielti at liay with eighty nmon fronti Mlarvh 31. t A ;uîiI 10,
is told with mucli inteî'estingr detail in te Titthian inews-
papers lacit to band.

On inardi 28, befor'e te fli Il extIeut. o>f tie diastei'- at

Manipur was known, Lieut. Grant started frorn Tammun te
Vlio relief of Mr Qulinton with lifty unen of bis own regîment,
the 12th .Buî'mah lnfantî'y, mnostly Puinjabi Mtissulmang
with a few Pathans, and thirty rifles of the 43rd Goorkhas,
the latter under the coimmand ofJeiiiadar Baldir, who, with
thirty-four men of titat corps, had juust fouught bis way Vo
Tam .nti froni Langthobal, giving, a good-accolmmt of those
Manipuris who bad opposed him. Twenty of the relieving
force were 01(1 soldiers, the reniainder beinig î'ecîuits of less
tlian a year's 8tanding. The Goorkhas wvei'e arrned with
Martinis and carried fifty rouinds, ail that could be obtained,
and the others had 160 rounds peri' nan for their Snidei's.

Fightîng began early. Tite expedition lnîd baî'ely mardi-
ed seven miles wlîen they wvere fired îipoi f'roi an ambus-
cade by Chins, who wvere tjuickly dispersed. About mid-nigbt
a number of trees were fouind telled acî'oss the road in the
course of the third stage fromn Taiuitu. Tite Manipuris
were entrenched on the hili above Vhe road, but inisuch a
position that their lire wvas hiarinle.". ILieut. Grant, witli
twenty mlen, rushed the trench. fri'om the flank, -and its
gaî'rison of 150 fled, leaving gtine and accoutremients. On
the inorning of the arrivai, of the force at Palel, Lieut.
Gr'ant learned ft'om a prisotuer that nine 8ahibg had b)een
killed at Manipur', and that the officei' connmanding the
road fri'o Tammu, had been ordeî'ed Vo resist any troops
nmoving on the capital. Thte lieutenant decided Vo send the
news Vo Tanmua and piush on, leaving it, Vo the authoi'ities
at headquarters Vo recail hirn if they thought lit.

By dawn on Vhe 31st the detachiinent 'vas among te
villages four or five miles fî'oni ihobal. I)îiving the
enemiy before them, the tî'oops advanced along, te road,
which ran through an open plaini, and passed Vo the i'ight of
a line of walled conîpouitids. Seeiing al bridge butrîîing, Lieut.
Gr'ant hurried hie mca up iii o'deî' if possible to save it,
and at the same timie gallojiyed on Vo 'ec'onnoitre. He
rcachied the watercourse, and, theui, without te least warn-
ing, fire was saddenly openel from the opposite side mit a
r'ange of fifty yards. Seeing, the cneiiiy iii for'ce, Lieuit.
Grant galloped back, getting a llet thî'oughi bis coa~t. Ilis
ca'eeî' was nearly entled, as Vhe bail brniised bis back, but
the wotind wvas luckily a trifling one. .Now came the ime
Vo test bis mon in earmst. Tbey weî'e iii tighting forma-
tion, Vwenty being iii fiî'ing li e, teti in support of each
lank, and forty wvith the baggage. Thle oî'dcr was givet Vo
adrance, and, Vo use Gî-ant's 'owa words, Iltîey liehaved
beau ifuily. It wvas liko a page ouît of te dr'ill-book.
There wvas a volley froui the right party, and a rush froîi
the left,' and vice versa. We losV only one titan iii the first
rush. He was shot Vhî-ough the licad. 1 tlîoiglit
for a monment lie was hawging, back, but on reach-
ing hirn saw that lie wils demi. Tlîe erierîuy weî'e
lii-ing through loopholes iii walls hiddcn by
bedges. We got to witlîin 100 yards of thim, but a water-
course was bctweer uis, and I cotild iîot teil thieir numlbers.
XVc lay dowrî ani fired foir ten miinutes, buit madle no itn-
pression. 1 went back Vo the mupports oui ecd Blati and
oi'deî'ed them Vo creep up wide of tho fit-st living line, Ltut,
like brave fePlows as they are, Vbey jliiiiped up, riislied foir-
waî'd righft Vo the cdge of the streani and liegait fitîing. 'i'l(-
tghting line fixed biîyonets aid joinied thon>. TI'leî' was a

eu-y frotut the left that the enettiv vei'e ru iiîmgii, atit tliet wei
plunged pl)el-luell inito tie watet'coirse. 1 t wus radiher' <'ej>,
aud one littie Gooî'ka (listppeaietI altogether. For a second
1 iyself got fast iii weeds, and was iguîoillinioltsly biamded
out by a jeniadar, huit we got across soniehow. T1'le Manmi-
ptiri were seen in fuull figlit, their white clotluing inaking
theni excellent taî'gets. On the eneuny's left wvas a iune of
rilie pits, aud iii these ILurners wverc cinglît like rats in a
trap and bayoneted. On tîte î'ight weî-c tilt conpouind wvalis
giving good shelîci', but beluind Ilien lay a mîmber of dead
shot tlîroîtgh the head. Thei'e were $00> Manipt-is holding
Vhs position.
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Aftem hssucs Lieut. Gatoccujiedû( thirec of the coin-

potnid. alre.îdy referred to, which wcre beyond the wvater-
coume. For puuoses of defence hoe clearcd awvay inost of'
the houses witin the walls, and cut down the trees so that
the fallen tîrunks andi branchies shomîti hinder as rituel as
possible ariy ruish matie by bis antagonists. Afterwartie lie
e-Onstl.tcted a covereti way to the watercourse, to secure blis
water-stupply. Tite ravine< 1)Iotected bis rear, and ont his
rîit wvas j>ei-fiýctly open country. A. quantity of provisions
was founti n the ieutses.

Next afternoon the eneiny attacked iii force. A wvall in
front of the camp was linei !.,y Sepoys, who let theni get
witîim 6300 Nyards before liring. On receiving a sertes of
stea(iV volleys the Manipuris retre-tteti, and proceeded te
slic11 the camip with two 7-pouniders at 1,000 yards. Tite

3Irîiswerc equal te the occasion, hiowever, andi the gun-
ners, finding theniselves losing mien, retreateti te, 1,500 yards,
andi contitîniet to tire wviti only one gun. A later attack:

rîsIepuiseti. Oit the following m nornino'a ;a.itr
lim le garrison scarted filling paddy-bags andti ail-bags with
eartm for the ratnj)arts. Telegraphi wire whîich h)ad been
piekedtil)m w'as laid downi as 'le ttan glenen ts," andi otmer
iiinpîovenients wvere iiade in tire position.

Oit April 3 tiegotiations were beun. Their course wvas
fily indicateti in the telegraphic despatches whlicli have
been pîublishied. By way of' conveying to the Manipuri
commllander the conteiipt of the British for-ce for their foes,
Lieut. Gaddteti to one of blis letters the poSitscrip, "I aut
going te shoot soie ducks. Don't be afraiti." Tlîanks to
blis caution andt insighit into thre character of those with
wlîoit lie liati te, deal te attenipts to g-et the better of hiîî
by diploniacy faileti, atnd resort was liati once mnore to foi-ce
on the Gth, wlien, after ati lour's artillery fi re, the Manipuir
iiftitr *y attacketi at 7 a.ii. Lieut. Grant kept his mien on
titis occasion witliiu the enclosuire iiext the waterceurse, anti,
as ainimuiution was running short, erders wvere given for
thmeni te reserve their fire ttil the enemty were witlîin 200
yards. Tire Mamipuris took cover, anti about ociht o'clock
lieuit. Grnt deemingi( it desirable to, relieve the pressure
oi Ilis Ieft Iiromît, crept along, tire watercourse w'itlt
tvii Goorkhas, enfiladed tho wvallm, anti in a few minutes
cýlea)-d titat sie. At Il aan. no imipresision Iiad been
tmade oit the canqp, the Sepoys being so well protected
thtat tbey coti fire throtigh the loopholes withuout expesing
theumîselves. Lieut. Grant now determiineti to try and clear
Ilis fr-ont a littît, taking six CGoorkhas eof tire 43rd, withi
titeir havildar. lie Iiimiseif was ariued wvith a double-
I arrel led lsix teeti-bore bi eeclh-loader anti a revolver. Tite
p:u ty cempt iii the (litCh between the road andi the coni-
poitisl andi erifladeti the wvall whiclî on previeus days lie
liad lielti, andi beltind wii there were one hutndreti of tire
ceily, who ran ait once ; but facing tire cornxer and ct off
from it l'y a deelp diteli fuit of water was a wall, five feet
hi-la, front whichi the iNaviptiris begani firing. Luckily it
Nvas 'lot looplioleti, so timat they liadti W expose themnselves
wvliet ainiing. The Goorkhias lîad soine fino snap) sirota at

thet hueads a.4 tluey wvere raiseti on the wvall, wlîile tlîeir youîîg
çoîîuîuîa,îder wvas tisitîg bis buckahot cartridges with effeet.
At huit die iMani1nuris, tiîîding the exposure was ainiost
cetin deatit, mveaked away freini titis hiot cornest, andi Ilis
illillediate front 1-wing cItait, Lieut. Grant returniedto bis
entrenchmîîents. The luavildar, G,'ambir 1%'ai, wvIo was wvith
Ilirnya, htile loc~joint of blis righit thumniib snmasheti by a
bullet ; but lie ne'ver let go his ifle or c0n11 lained of Loing
WOInmI4(ý(I. After titis timere 'vas at pause eof about anr luotur

i t tD Wiitig (htrittg wlîicli Lient. GIrant sorrowfully
1.11itied lis la4t, box of ain mnition. After it hmat heen

.served outt the sepoys of the i 2tlî Burminaiu hati fifty rounds
per tille. whilc tuirty Goorkhas with «Mitstinis hati oîîly 20
roumîis eachi. Lieut. Grant speaks ini the highe8t, terime of
dte way ilk which ail bis mien Ibuebandeti titeir aniununitiomi
thirotu,,îituî. TLhvre wa4 ic wildj iimîg, tutti tute discipline

was admirable. .Aft>er the st reserve of aniurnition had
been served out, hie isstred orders stopping ail flring. The
eneniy were to be allowed to approach Wo within 100 yards
betore beimîg greeted with volleys. The mon were ordered
to lie down under cover, one ini every six being left as a
look-out. The Manipuris reopened flue, but thoir ain» was
as bad as ever. The look-out mon showed supreme con-
tenipt for their enemy, and not a nian winced, though the
trees about thret were constantly being struck by bullets.
As the afternoon wore on Lieut. Grant told off hie best
shots at the loopholes to, shoot steadily at sucli Manipuris
as exposed themselves. In this way a considerable number
were accounttd for. It was a trying tine ; but the enemny,
aCter the experience of the lnorning, neyer made an organ-
ized rush upon the entrencbments. They withdrew at sunt-
set, and the firing was at an end. Lient. Grant then count-
ed up bis losses, which were amazingly smal; one man
killeti, two sepoys and one muleteer wounded, two poniea
killed, two wounded, and two elephants wounded. For
tifteen bours hie men liad been under arms without a
inoutlifut of food, and they had well earned the reward
which they enjoyed of a good night's rest. About 8,000
rounds were fired at the camp during this day.

On the 9th hoe ruceived his orders to, fali back on Captain
Presgrave. That ovening there was a tremendous thunder-
storni of tire kind which cornes wlien the monsoons break
in titis part of tire country. Getting bis men together, ho
set out in pouring rain at 7 p. in., the nighit being pitch
dark. The niovenient was of the slowest, as tire column
liad to, wait for each flash of lightning Wo see their way. It
took two hourg to do the first Iralf-mile, but the Sepoya
toiled on, paasing withiiî a few yards of their sleeping
eneinies, who could not hear thein in the storin. Not a
shot was lired at thora. Lieut. Grant's meeting with Capt.
Presgrave was dran>atic. The youing soldier was sturnbling
along through the muti, almost dead beat and haif asleop,
from fatigue, when a Sepoy imniediately iii front of bit»
stopl)ed and remarked in quite ant ordinary toue of voice,
"Guard aya, Sahet.." Lieut. Grant asked what guard-that.
over the baggage, or what guard. "lErot» Pitlel," was the
t*esponse. Lieut. Grant looked up, and by a flash of light-
ning, saw eaptain Preagrave standing before hit». This
wa" about 2 a. ni., on the morning of April 10. The parties
united and miarcheti on to Palel. Such was the end of tbe
brilliant exploits of Lieut. Grant and his. eighty Sepoys.

The gallaut officer va:s witli General Graham'8 columu in
the fight some ine later at Thobal. The enemy having
liting out a flag of truce, lie jumpeti up froînt hie corner andi
ordereti bis menOi to cease firing. They had done 80 when a
volley was fircd front the Manipuiris fort, andi a bullet struck
the lieutenant, passing throtigh tire muscles of his neck and
knocking him over. The Sepoys immediately stormed the
place, Lieut. Grant being among the first in, and sharing in
tire liand-to-hand figlit until overcotue hy exhaustion.

FIELD ARTILLERY P13xOGREFSS.

What iii to, le the next stop in FieLI Artillery progresa 1
We are in possession of a gun which is certainly inferior to
nione in Europe, if not weigbt for weight superior to, tire
equivalent armaînent, of most Continental artilleries. Our
amnmuinition, thougb not, of course, faultless, fulfils in a fair
degree the requiremonts of the gtine witb which it is eni.
ployeti. Range finders are this year very much on their
trial. I t is more titan probable that Col. Watkina' iînprov-
et instrument wiIl emorge triumnphant front the ordeal.
Col. Scott's telesopic sigbta are boginning Wo le thorougbly
appreciateti, and a race of Iltrained layers," full of energy
anti intelligence, is ispringing up, needing only the encour-
agement of increaued pay and due recognition of their statua
Wo acquire thatý permanency and stabulîty which inso neces-
sary. Tite bandling of batteries when brouglit up into ac-
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ion, the details of Dire discipline, and the suppIy of aiinmii
nition have ail been carefully considoreci. What dieu is to,
be the next step in progress 1 The question of affording
cover, hy light shields attached to the gtin carrnages, to pro-
teet the gui> detachnient-s front the effects of Infarary fire
has met with frequent discussion, niainly non-officiai. Due
investigation and experiment have not us yet been accorded
to a matter of suicli grave importance. Seeing that a com-
pany or half.company of fair markumen, placed tinder
adequate covor 800 yards front a battery, could practically
silence guns which had been making havoc amongst the main
body, ArtiIlery or infantry, at 2000 yards or more, the in>..
portance of affording sticli protection as wili enable guinners
to, at.--d to their guns under those conditions can hardly b.
questioned. The great exposurte of guns, men, and horses,
wben unlimbered under fire, renders it highly desirable that
greater facilities should exist for îînlimbening iunder cover,
juist short, for instance, of the crest of a hili, and rtinning
guns up by band into the firing position. This would pro-
bably prove a bard mit for the Royal Cq.rrage Departinent
to crack. The gun carrnage har. such vast requirements iin
the direction of strength, that lightness and mobility inust
of necessitv remnain witbin circumscribed limits. But if; it
not possible to s0 far modify the existing carrnage that three,
or at the most four, nien, can mun it up as much as 40 or 50
yards by band ! An automatic device on the principle of
the IlwheeI purchase " attached to, the wheels, and a [poiflt
of support w*th a wheêl or roller foir the trail, shoui in
sone degree meet the case. If it is conceded that the iîeces-
aity exiath for such a cliange, doubtiess the Caîrriage Depart-
ment would rise ahove the difficulty wvit.h soinething more
simple and practical tha> the above crude siigg(,e8tion. Be
thig as it may, there is no doubt that ini the carrnages of
field guns and their appurtenance8 thiere exists more scope
for the inventor ani iniprover than will be found in the
department of the Gtin Factory or of the Laboiratory. The
officiais of the manif'actuî'ing departmnents wili, it is hoped,
prove themselves both anxiotis and competent to keep the
standard of nuturiel on a par with the rapidly ria4ing capa-
bilities of the personnel.-Broadl Ârroir'.

Militia General Orders (No. 8) of 29th May, 1891.

No. i.-ARNiv ACT, 1.881.
It bas been notified ihat the Imperi2l Army Act, 18gi, has been

renewed and will remaîn in forcc in America until the 31st July, 1892.
NO. 2.-Moll IASA lION.

The following changes in Company 1llcadqmarters arc authorizid
36th Battalion of lnfantry, O.--No. 2 Company, (romn "(;r.a,'d

'%'allcy" o «'Glencairn.*
67th Baitalion of Infant ry, N.B.---No. 8 Company, (romn IIEast

Florenceville" to "Ccntrevillc."

NO. 3.-A ri'oi NTS'I VN'S ANDCî PROMOTIONS.
IFR\IA\'NT CORIS.

CotrANY OF NIOIIN'TF.1) INFANi RY. -- Lieutenant and Brevet
Captain ,Jaînes Alexander Breinner, bas been permittc<l to resign his
commission.

IN4FANTRY SCHOOI, CORPS. ---CIItlin and Brevet Major Lawrenmce
Btichan, of the Company of Niotinted Infantry will proceed bt Vrelleric-
ton, N.B3., and -tsume comnmand of "A" Company, ini the absence mi
duty oflCaptain and Brevet Mlajor W. D. G;ordon.

36T[i ''Pmî ,s t A or FIFAT O. -- No. 2 oîa,
Glcncairn. - -To be Ca pt ain :2fl Lieutenant icnry are Slobr
Elliot, R.S.I., (rom No. 7 ('0ompIanY, 35'h Battalion, ii<e W. K. scq)tt,
who retires (romn the service.

To he L.ieutenant, provisionally: Mal-rhall i\cilly Stcerhens, <.e-
tieman, vitce Charles Byng-lIaIl, left limits.

96TIl "Dlsi RICT 0F Ai.(.flNtA" BIAtoN i' Rmnt Fs, 0. No.
6 Company, Sault Ste. Marie. -To be Lieutenant, provisionally: ser.
geant John Absaloin Wilde, Gecntleman, iit alcolmi Grcen, lcfî liinits.

By contnand.
NVALKICR I'owit.L, Colonel,

Ad/iant Gé.nerai o/ Mitiia,
Canada,.

SADDLE WANTED.
W ANT'ED. -A good second hanci 'addle wîi \Vallts and Cover.

Address P. O. BOK 474. Ow~en Sounmd, Ont,

INFANTRY UNIFORM WANTED.
Infaîîtry Olticcr's Uniforin wanked, 2.nd Lieutenant ; inust lc in>

hirst-elass order. Illeiglit, 5 It. ii in., cllct, 38 in- SiteI l(>wcst ca.],
Iwie ur ac arice. Ad(lress, CA PT. ?McLEAN.

ô Welliingtoli St.We,
TrORON 1-o,

LIEUTENANT'S UNIFORM FOR SALE.
RIl:-Full I)rcss Tunic, lEull Drcss Trouisers, N-ess Jacket, MIess~

\'est, Undress Trousers, Patrol Jacket.
go-rit Rr..:--thyand Plume, Sword and Belt, Croîss fleit,
INFANT'RV :-Scarlet Tuinic, Uudrcss Troivscrý,MsVs, Art illery

Sword.
Ail of the above guarinte(l frst-class mîake and nearly ncw.

WV. l\. C UR KI1E,
Mcm)O NI 1\

EI -AS SWIE'Wz
BOOTMAKER

To the Queni's O?"f,: NzuiXs of Ca~na4/a,

98 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
Officers' Walking and Riding Boots to order,
Regimental Leggings a Specalty.
Blanco, Metal Polish, Blackings, &c., always in stock.

IfILITIRY -- GUITTER = 0» zTILOR,
28YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SXVORI S,
\VA'IE R1ROOI"S,

H ELMETS,
BADGES,

ACCUUTMI~ ENI'S,
SWVAGGER,\' STICKS,

LACE S, hirc.,
BRAI)S.

tÉ'AIl kinds of MILITARY TAILORING done on the short-
est notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

228 YONGE, STREET, - ORONTO.

Province of Quebee Lottery.
AUTHI kiE BV TIllEl LEGIS1ATUKIL

DATES 0F BI-MONTHLY DRAWINGS IN 1891.
3 and 17 June
1I " 15 July

5 i August
2 "16 September

3,134 PRIZES

WORTH - $52,740.00.

CAPITAL PRIZE,

WORTH -$15,000-00.

Ticket, --- $1.00.

Il Tickets for -$10.00.

ASK FOR CIRCTJLÂRS.

anid
id

October
November
December

1 1 -, 1 .l

r r~. .... . . .. r
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Owing to the changes recently ordered to be made in the
iîniformi of oficers, non-commiqsioned officers, and moen of the
]Royal Artillery, thme following aheration will, sooner or lator
have to be madie in tihe tiniforin of officers, n. c. o. and men
of the Voluniteer Ai-tiflery :-Officer-s skirt, square in front
open behind wvitma humie cloth flap on back of each skirt, flaps
edggel with round .silvem' cord tracodl îith Ruissain braid,
Skirt lined with black, scarlet cloth edging down the front
and at~ the opening bohiind. There wilI have to ho nine
butttons down the front, tlhree oin ecdi fll bchind, and two
oit the waist beinid. The tiinies of Lhe non-cornmissionedl
officers and nien iili e as follows :-Skir-t, square in front
wvith bluie flaps behind edged with scat-let cloti and threeo
buittons on ecdi flap. The piping round the buittori is dis-
conitiinued, and the back of the skirt is to be opened and
edged %vith scarlet cloU,. 'Thec cord on the sîceve is to be
carried tll1 rouind aud finishied off :îL Lhe back seam. It wvilI
coine as a boon and a blessing to thoso concernied toi bo told
that 1o pressure is Le ho puit on' tmeli te cause exumensos ini
connection with Uhe alterations iii their frilgiery-. These are
to be carried out îî'iîn Luniies are renewed.

The Morri8 tube lias occitsionialiy, aud to a vorm'v smlail
extent, heen empiloyed iii England in conjunction with field
(Muls. in order Lo verify the resimîts of "ilaying" in the bar.
ra11Ck squtare. The tuibe is of c'ourso iniserted ini the ordiary
mîsanlner, in a carbine, and the carbine is scured withi its axis
paraihel to that of the *uîby mumans of straps and nictal
elamnpimg arranmgemnents. Colonel Rodolphe, Director of the
Artiilery Schiod, of Ltme 12th French Armny Corps, has, how-
oî'er, ma far' more extended uise of Lhe "Tir R.eduiit,"

a)>idby hlmn to tield gons on somec modification of tih
principie ahove describedI. Practice lias been carried ouit at
300 mnetre.s (328.2 yards) at a target abouit 1 foot 4 inches
high by 8 iuches wide. The target was stack, the bullet
(a bpecially prepared Hotchkiss sheli, with a head coating
and perctission fuise, wveighinig 600 grammes with the fuse,
or 350 ivithomt>t striking Lhe grouind at 437 yards range
'Ple buirsting of shell is dais simiuhîted, and mien are taught
"4shooting"' siniffltaneonsly ivith the service of the gun.

THE NEW MAGAZINE RIFLE.

A correspondent of the Uiiiied ,S'ervice G~azelle thus writes
of a trial of the itev inagazine rifle inade latoly:

Last week liait the opportuniity of trying, the pow~ers of
the orig;dl issuie (Mark, 1.), anid ventuire to tell you of isoine
of miy expeieuîdes. T was on the sea-coast; I had a few
rounds of ainnmuuiitioii ; atid 1 debormîined to try the weapon
to unly own satisfactiol .

My firîst iaark was a piece of wood, floating about 300
yards a'vay ii the soit. \ith the flrst shot I sticceeded in
hitting, tis wood (Nvhielh 'as abouit 18 inches by b), tîsing
the lowvest siglit, aind sank it for a second or two. The most
remnarkable thing was the greait speed of thme builet, and the
barely apprecialWe period betwveeii the souind of the explosion
and the suibmersion of the wood.

I thon titrnod îny attention to a large conical ironl bttoy,
floatilig, as T tlioti.ht, about 1,000 yards onit to sea. With
thme sight for' that distanîce, atnd iisinog the Lewes foresight, I
folund ,ny fish iot riiculously short ; sol T tried 1,400, anud
fouind 1 "'as stili short. 1 then put~ the sight to 1,700 yards,
atid firitig fwo or tlmree rounids 1 fouuid timat in each caue the
biillets pitced very close toi the mark, onie butliet plunging
iiito thme sea jmmst over the h*ft shkouller of the btiov, as wve
satv tlroughtli~ the (daes. TIiet'o w~as a int breeze fron1 the
Irht, wlîîch iinav ItLve acCoklutKl for the t3ight divergencej
of the .sliot. 1%Iost nloticeable to uis iras tige loudi( thuid of irn-
pact of thme ble lcarly distingcui.shable to ouir cars at a
distance of practivally oile iiiile% andi indicatimîg a consdemrible
store of 1- vmamimmg eorgy

Now, Sir, Ido not protèss to hoe a Bisley shot, thongh for
sonie considerable imi nbeir of years I bave tised rifles, both,
sportmmg alid lithltary, in Jldia .11)d this couintry, buit I (10
thitik thiat if' the mmciv rifle (ev'cm taking, the rnuch-abiised
Mark L.) is sticb that an ordinairy ilpdividtal trying it for
the first tiuîîo eau make sucli respectab1_ie shooting, it is not
a ivoapon to higiitly doeridoe or roadtilv set aside. Potential
resuits ini the shape of iimnprovoîl shooting, hotu, front recruits
andi trined solidiers (very officor knoîvs what a l)ugi>ear
4rocoil "lihas ever been) inay lie confidently anticipated.

MONEY ORDERS.

M ONIV ORbERS îîiay lie oi,taiitd t aîiy
ioitcy Orde, Office ii pa :l.,î.yalel iin

t he D oiiioîî anid NcwftousIdl;tiiqi- ailsi) iii tire
United State.s, tîte United Kiingd-oni, Franice,
Ccrinany*, Autamria, Hltiitr), liaI>, iItln
Swiîreraiîd, Portugal, Sweden, Nùrwtty, Deni.
nmark, thie Nctlicrl;îiids, India, ja1îaîi, the isîa
h.>,> Colonies gel)er.tlly.

(i11 NI î'îîc Orders payable %i hltii C. ti.td4 il
ýUI.oiiision is as folIow% :

1(1 f vN tcee(ing $4.................. 2c.
oVer $4, 11ot excecding $îo ......... 5c.

1 (, .. 20<...... 1OC.

20, . , ........
0, (o Si....

69. 80........40c:.

On NIoîîey Orticre payal e aimoad dt conIiii..
'îîn is

If not exceeding $go .............. tIc.,
Ove, $1.>, Dut excetding $.icg....2C

'2o, 31 ...... c
30, 40 4'... -- .40c2
40, S.) . .».oc

For (urther iuifornititinn 'et ()u L ALl»sTAl.
Guiri>.

P>ost Office D eparîiient, Ot.ims a.
ist N%)venul>er, à889.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS.

A PPICANTS must bc between the> .îîg' of
Twenty-two and Forty, active, aiîlv-bodied

mnen of thoroughiy sound constitution, andt iitit
produce certîficates or excmplary chalactei anîd
sobriety.

They must understand the care and managcîîivîi
of horses, aud be able to ride well.

The minimum height is 5 fcet 8 iyicheus, tli:
muinimum cbest measLureIIeIIL 35 ichcs-,tîî'.> it
mîaxiinn weight 175 POunds.

The terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are s foilows:

staff.Scrgeants .......... $1.oo to $1.50 lier d.ty
Other Non.Com. Ofiicers.. 8sc. tu i.oo

Service Cgood con-
pay. dIuci îîy. ToItal.

ist yelr's service, 50C. SOC. lier (lt5
2fld 4d 50 Sc. 55s

3rd 50 1o 60
4th 50 15 65
$th tg 50 20 70

Extra pay b alowed to a limitcdl nîttier o>f
blacks-niths, carp.niters and other artizans.

Member% of the force are suppiied with free ra.
tdons, a free kit on joining and periodita; >.
îîuring the termi of servce.

Applicants mayble engaged at tire liiniige.ti<îii
office, Winniipeg, Manitoba; tir fit dit l1ca.i
iuarters of sie 1 grçe, Reginta, N. V.I

CARSLAKES
St. Leger Sweepstake
lst horse 4 iirizes $3000l each........... $12M0

do0 do 2000.. ........... 0
3r1 (0 do 10(1<> ... .....

<itier Stîs. do 200.0 divided equaly MX)1<
Noii-si>Irtors doi 4 00 " . 19M0

194~ lî,îr.çc enscred, four jîrizes eaob ..nakingz
741 prizes. t'ickets ntmibored [coin 1 to 25300, four
ofeaeith. tuitking 100ilf) niumnbor8. Dritwing sept.

I(e.,iîit of I>rîwing mailed to Subgeriborq
otifside roI tiontrcall. Nine.4 of Subsoribertq
iiritwiti h-or,.es will lnot lie pulîlished. (Juaran-
tecioll. l'riz"s îaid in full, loss 10 per cent.
10,000 TICKETS. - $5 EACH

!mddtros 4O. CARLTA1E, Prop..
Mlin.qiu'îî Io1120, .522 St. James street, Montroal.

*M100ja 1-.. i. n i by J.bi, it.
<io,,ds ,iv ,' .NY,< v~ork for uti. Itider,

, is~. , n 0% IiitucIt but w. réi
teerI, v.,1,i îi.-k v Iw tacarn 11rom sS to

en$1t i s,v u, t il..- -wtairi i si.- a. y ru go
,,,. S , r. ý "î Il Ores. Il. Any l'art et

-.1 , E..ir a II .'Iiiii giraî,d
>11 su ti. .... :.. 0,,5t i>t

st '1'. V. i ia "", î. t a IîîlMlî(or
< ". li l l ier <tu. trt . t a


